
MESSAGE: Concern About Finances
(Prophetic messages 23-8-2018)

Lord, what is it that you want to say to those who are concerned about the financial situation in Australia?

Message #1

“My friends, my sons, don’t look at the situations around you, look to me. Most of you know that this is
the way life is meant to be. While ever you look at the financial system and your financial resources, you
will take your eyes off me. This is a foolish thing to do. I am the Creator of the universe and the one who
has everything in the palm of my hand. You know this. So why do you look at the financial system, the
system  that  runs  the  world  system?  It’s  not  my  system.  My  Kingdom originates  from Heaven,  and
Heaven’s supply is inexhaustible. There are riches in Heaven available for release to you, but it requires
you to align yourself with me. It requires you to desire the things of Heaven – and I’m not just talking
about a place to go when you die. I’m talking about the release of what Heaven has for you in your life
right  now,  any  time,  24-7.  And  it’s  not  just  financial.  We  have  in  our  possession,  here  in  Heaven,
everything that you need. Our desire is to release it to you. 

Many of you feel that finance (money) is filthy lucre, is evil. The love of it is. The desire for it is. The
thinking  upon  finance  is  not  righteous.  But  finance  itself  is  not  evil,  in  the  same way  that  guns  in
themselves are not evil, they are just a machine.

Change the way you think. Change where your focus is. Look to me. And I don’t mean in times of long
prayer, trying to twist my arm so that I can release to you what you need. That’s not the way my Kingdom
works. It’s about sonship. It’s about partnering with me on this planet, to see my Kingdom spread. It’s
about entering into a relationship like an apprentice does, where you work with me and learn from me and
gain confidence. And, get into a relationship with me where you can just talk to me and ask me for things
and I can release them, because I know your heart, and you know mine.

Cease your striving in the financial areas. Cease worrying and concerning yourself about finances for a
start. Begin handling your own finances properly. Consult me. Why not get my mind on finances: How you
should gain finance; how you should spend it? After all, if I have purchased you and you’re mine and I am
the greatest being in existence, wouldn’t it be wise to consult me before you spend, before you buy, before
you gain?  

Money isn’t everything, and the financial difficulties you place yourself in are the result of your own
soulish and mental attitudes. Change the way you think. Align yourself with me and the way things operate
in my Kingdom. There are principles there that you need to know. Learn from me. Seek my mind. Seek my
heart. Allow me to pour into you, so that the things that are of concern to you cease to be. For example,
there is a principle that whatever you lean into is your source of supply. Lean into me and I will supply.
Lean into the world and the world’s financial system, and you will have to contend with the vagaries of
that.

It’s pretty clear, there should be no anxiousness, no striving in my Kingdom, and my sons should not
operate that way. Learn from me. Rest, peace, that’s where your mode of operation should be founded. So I
place the challenge out there for you.”

Message #2

“The financial system in Australia is in my hands. Don’t look to the problems that you see. Don’t look to
those who are in  charge of Australia’s finances.  Don’t  look to  the banks.  Don’t  look to  the financial
institutions.  Don’t look to the government. Look to me. Take your eyes off me and immediately fear will
come, and you will feel helpless. Look to me, the supplier of all things. Trust me and I will deal with issues
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in your life that are of concern. Take no note of the pundits. Take note of what I tell you. Spend time with
me. Listen to what I have to say. Consult with me, not financial advisers. Bank on me, not your local bank.
You see, in the Kingdom, it’s all about me, not you.

The future has ups and downs in Australia’s financial sector. The reason is greed. By “greed”, I mean those
who want to make a killing on the stock market or in the banking sector. There’s no honour amongst
financiers. And by “honour”, I mean considering others rather than the bottom line. If there’s honour for
people, gouging financial inflation, high costs and the like don’t occur.  

I challenge you, Australia, start developing the philosophy that it’s about others, not about yourselves. For
those who are financial  employees or finance managers,  stop thinking everything is about money and
profits. Start thinking about your nation. Start thinking about the general public and how you can input
there to make improvements. It isn’t about being philanthropic, it’s about having the right national attitude.

I challenge you: Change your heart, change your attitude, change your mind. Even mums and dads in their
homes, change to Heaven’s way of thinking, and you will see big changes in Australia – not immediately,
but actually over a short period of time. Once there is a move in this direction, it will pick up momentum,
and Australia’s financial sector will settle, and the nation and the people will prosper, not just a few.”

Laurence Smart
Distributor for Canberra Company of Prophets
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CCOP is a company of prophetic people that the Lord established out of a School For Prophets that Robert Misst (NZ) ran in Canberra in
2012-2013. New members are being identified and trained all the time. Our mandate is to rise up to be a genuine Australian prophetic voice
to the nation and to our community. Our mode of operation aligns with the restoration of the message from the throne, so that like Jeremiah,
we release whatever is on the heart and mind of our King, whether it is appreciated or not by others. As watchmen, we deliver what we
receive as we are accountable to do so. Our function is to prophetically speak into the local and national community via prophetic counsel,
both as a company and when requested to by community and business leaders outside of the established church. As Elijah-like prophetic
people, we have committed ourselves wholeheartedly to our King for him to use us as a force for Kingdom change in Australia.
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